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List Replies ’Ridiculous’ to Gerber’s
:a ,8. ."es’--at’on F,--hi.

S~ed chairman
Andrew Truh~n met wLqa ~-fhi.,s.,Pob .So ,o... Charge He ’Lost’ Industrial Ratable
~ow~]~p ~’~ustrlal la~i,

~e fiz~a is no~ hi~st~ hi
¯ Township Manager William establlsh~g a plant here, the "Ridiculous," declared C~-
~ytmere has accepted the re- mayor exPlained, bat it allan ctlman Mtchael List this week In
s~[~al~n u~ Ce~J P~ul aa a~hig alas muni~[l~dEies hi dIBpoe~ answering p ~harge by Lawr~e
sergeant ~ the DotLce force¯ of hi6tlstrial property. Sthce Gerber that he had "loaF’ the

a0w Plgnt$ Invariably require chance to have a large food p~-He will resume his pooitiolx as mflll~ sttpPlled by Public
~-time pstrulmsn. ~’v~, the lh’m bel~Bts by caning plant settle in Franklin, that the problem M ~pplyJng

b~lustrial expeM~, Last week in The News-
Record, Mr, Gerberj vtne-chati~-

man of the ~dustrlal Develol~

,,, ,,sUan~"er----I)dends meal ~o~itt .....,d ,~., Mr.
List hi his negotiations with the qul~d a railroad spur to carry
firm, S $~tbzidiary of Atlantic

TownshipStaff iland ~acL~in Tea Coml~sny. "loztfor us’*.

To lhla charge the former

From Critics ~,or ro,o~d tha~ the star.-
sent "Is ss ridiculous as Mr, Pennsylvania Ea[lroad w a s

~he Tow~l~p Commil listened Ger~r is for making it."
another attack on stephen Ketmeth Hlsgins of DenvtiI~

asses- was negotiating for a group
so~ Tuesday n~ght, but Town,hip which expres~d desL~ to b~ild s
Manager Wilham Sommers, who plant on dis to 40 m~nlaipal acres
made the appointment, detoured in the industrial zone off Eliza. "Up to lhe present time, r.o B~tmd Brook,
that such complaints should be bethAvenue and tess than a ~fficl~l word has been received Inaccurate Statem~ts
submR~d to hmz rather than be month ago told this newspaPer’ from the A and P representative Be~o~e be concinded, ~e. Lisl
aired publinl~’ without subst~n- that his group was still is. that we are not being considered f~shlonqd some stiff criticism of
tiation.

~
terested In a Franklin site¯ They further," Mr. List replied this Township officials who fail l~

James W~te at Fxsnkhn Fork were also considering a tocatio~ week¯ ̄ check the accuracy of some of
¯ in Edison Tow~ he ad- "Both Mayv~ Rupper~ a~ I their public stalameat~.drew a shar~p reply from ~ral~k- failer slte a~co~g ~0

infer- eonsiderli~lotL

~titted. ’ " w~we Io be no.lad if the chance "Lately, Indlvldualmembers o~ApPointed two months ago lhi’s chlaf ad~inlat~ator when Mr. Gerber said last
week is ~’ranktin Township or a near- the Township family at~d ourafter an’examlnatloh, Patrolman he asked why Mr. Reid WaB re-

P~[ ssld that he d[d not ,feel appointed, after an absence of that the firm woukl ~oo~e the hy township that Is al~o trader boards who are In contact with
"qualified" to hold the tank two years.
b~ause of his limited expert- CounciIman W a r r e n Half mattes he had re~[ved from "During our negotiations with Township affairs have been

making public ststemenis ,with-

J out first chucking ~eir anna-anne. , ’ ~a state~ calmly that he had heard zMex Katchen, chairman of the
ths A and P representative the

Industrial Committee. Mr. K~t- members of the Townshhi Cam-- ~ - racy,,, he charged.He s~bmitted a letter of - (~m~ed c~ P~-e 31 chert later verffiedt..hisstatement, mitres were kept fully informed *’In the fulure it would be
slgnatien last week and officially
turned in his badge Friday. The wise for anyone who v~nt~ t~res,g.ot,o, became .f,o~e A & P Will Op Ha lit St Sept. 15 ..., off on ap,~ioular s.b*oe~i~edlalo,., en m on ore ,ooha~g th ........~ o, hla

police C~laf Russell PIMiffer
said this week that he did not Hamilton Street’s newest earn-I for four, it was learned this ~ast Brunswick lumper’ dealer, statement with the proper of-

ficials before Its release, because "
merulal operation, an ASar, tllr, tl~,week. The three-acre site, between Insceur~hi statements lend toknow how thla development
and Pacific Tea Comp~w~v toed- I A dru~ store, a gLtt and Kee ~nd Lawrence ~treets, was

¯ would a]lar other promotions market, will open its doors for," novelty shop, a clealtlng st~relPurchased by the firm Last year ea~b~zrr~L~ sz~d hold the Town.
.’ made by the Tewr~hip Carlo’At- business Sept, 15.

]and a delhi~tessen will 10c~te at u price reported to he $11~,0~, ship to pubbe ridlcule."
tse less than one month before
it was suceeedml by the T~wn- Mayo Sister of Sisinr Brothersl ther0 with 1,600, 1,200, 1,200 and have ̄  service atatlan w~ic~ also
sh Cou eti Co~struclJofl Co,, builders o~ th~ 1,6~ squsf~ feet ~ sb~ce, re-, h~ve ~ ~erYlca stat]o~ wJJch ~laOlp ~ ’ food outlet, said. thLs vmek ti~t specSvely Leases here been’ is expected to open hext month,On JUlY , the Committee . . ’ .,~edthr sag [ , Sewer Authoritye a~k at r cant to the f~rm has hidlcated It will signed for all but the dellcate$- The braiding, started hi Maroh~
Naaman W aro~ and James move refrlgerated equipment sen¯ Mr. St~lar+ said. will conform tu A and p s new
Browrh" ~lld Patr~ raan Pau inhi the store, by. ~Pi. 10. Be. Is a man, bet ot lhe fzrm colonial deszg~- o .... w.. ~ .... dd oo~^ondP’s,O~Ol Awards Contract
l#aw~ane ~oHlsr P t~Og~Q , q wh ~h oWnS the prope~y, M~ It has haen e8 n]ated hat ~e
toac~l’ng ed~enan , square, feet o~ retail sp~ce, the Company . of. New Brtmswlek. entire retail govsLoprnent, will) o., .................laha0p,og °eater. w,th per.g,otherOeorgnlpro.doapproxmately $500,0C~ForBoringTests
mer~r of’the for~ s nee 987 . for 225 cars, has ~* x 8mr~l er Devoe, s N’ew. Brut~$w ck ettoI-.[wor h of addiUonah.

~ax rotables
Bis resignation will not mean stores. Tenants have been foUndlney, and Mdton Ssltzmau, an,for the Towns xp. T h e Sewerage Authority

a decrease in pay since none of
awarded a contract Monday
night to Riley Engineering and

I
e~gibie for salary boosts until

"Dr[llhig C~mpsny of Brooklyn

the proposed Township
¯ !sewer extension in the ~tb W~xd.

ln*~aor~s V~ito~ i! The finn’s hid of ,~,gf~ w~
’ " " F I almost half of the $14 000 allot-

Seeks Directions ....
this phase of the development

pertinent of opening mmtiul- The contract calls for approxl-
P,ql offices last Friday evvzthig mutely 200 borings, sorr~ to

¯ ~[~nto~, engineer, ranged from the Blley¯ firm’s ~ $19,460.
Work will begin within a week

or 10 days.

Lincoln Avenue appeared agaiv.
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r In th Mail
F..C ,K NO ,OBA" l On, Ago

e- , r~. ~ So . ..~, This Week
Ill MMdIeNX Bo~l~tl to~ay at 8 g,m, In the Fthe

July ~t -- A son, to Mr, and Grove Mg.,~t. Sohool cafeteria One year bg~Mda wcek,~from
to orglaxis, e dlstrlhuflo~, of the fries of The Frar~kiin New-

"fluoess Story" Unfinished We are extremely anxious to Mrs, Richard Yotauro of Hafi’dl- information 0~ ,the pt~osed Record:
see new ralakies and a balanced ton Bo~d,Editor, The News-Record: ee0~om¥ Ln Franklin Tovmekip. AUg. I -- A don, to Mr. arid "~skip" Mgh school The Protests f~m inrmers of pro-

Thank you for your "praise" H. Malcolm Adams Mrs. George WLlmot of Amwelt raeeting Ls sponsored by the pbsed zoning requirements, in
’ Board of Xdmeefisn. the master plan dominated the~rlisle last week, Harold Golden, Road. first puhlis hearing on the land ,Henry Boeenberg ~nd other . Aug. $ -- ,A son. to Mr. and TEACKER COMPLKT~ tree section of the ordinance , , .t~embers ef our committee de. Library Board Plans Mr,. ~delvin Diamond of" 24 SUMMER COUKSE .

A vistul JMenticTl hospitalizedverve a large amount of credit Bake Sale SepL 24-25 Phillips Court. Peter S. Alsop of Overhrook TownahSp Al~orney Arthur Mere-far this "success stnry". Pinna were made to hold a Aug. 4 -- A daughter, to Mr, Farm, MIddlebush, was amongdMh , , . A mys~erlous fire sweptUnfortunately, much still needs bake sale Se~pt. 24 ~nd 2~ at last and Mrs. Peter Sussman of g43 the many educators taking the farmhouse of George andto be dune before real success week’s meeting of the executive Franklin Boulevard, courses,at the Burgers Univac- John Areal of Grouser Road.for the good of the Township as board of the Madelthe E. Lazar Aug. e -- A daughter, to Mr. slty Summer Session which Irvin Brown. a Davidson Ave-a whole can be realized. Memorial Library¯ The time and and Mrs, Milton Day of 55 Willow closed on Friday,
sue chisken thrme~’, was ached- - ..Your article mentioned 50,000 iscaflon will be announced inter. Avenue¯ A graduate of Princeton Uni- uled for a Municipal Court ap-square feet. which is a minimum Mrs¯ ELeanor Katz, Mrs. Stella

In 8L Peter’s Hospl~l varsity, Mr. A]sop teaches in pearanee on a charge thatrequirement in rural-agrthultur- Ber~i]lio and Mrs. Rtta Poser
Aug. 2 -- A son. to Mr, and Honolulu. Hawaii, He was en- tloxisug odors were emantthg81 zones, ] wonder how many o|

your readers w6kid like to be were appointed to the nominating Mrs. Charles Turi of 17 Franklin rolled in a hBtory co~roe, from his farm . . ¯ Limited pro-
yoked with it. .

committee. Avenue; a son. to Mr. and Mrs. duo’don began in the newly
In South Brunswick they nail A discussion of great boobe James Brown of Linden Avenue FBANKLIN PARK MAN nonstructed plant of Nash News-

will be held Sept. 30 in the ]i- Griggstown. M, AI$ LICENSE SUSP~BED papers on Old Campisln Head,~.000 square feet "isgislat~c~ by brary with Michael Lasser pro- Aug. 3 -- A daughter, to Mr.
The driver’s license of Daniel HiIisberough.~ubterfuge." Merely crossing siding. He Js an English instruc- and Mrs. Angelo Sane of 570

Eugene Loft, 35, of Frankii~ Committeeman Mayo Stalerthe highway does not make it a for at Hutgers Preparatory DeKatb Street¯ Park has been suspended for 30 praised the Franklin Police De-"lesser evil. Tile fact remains SchOOl. T~Ie diset~sisn group~ Ang. 4 -- A daughter, to Mr. days under the terms of the psrtment, w/~ch had beeni~ast our rura]-agriculturul zones, EARNS flUMMER ~REDIT

of Frabkhn Park.

or about T0 percent of tmr Town- will be held monthly with future and Mrs. Jobs Dillon of 121 State’s ~-Tg Speed RevocaU~erlfleised by Democratic cabd~-
~ip, is eordiscated and the value dates to be e~unced. Rodney Avenue; a daughter, to program, d~te Frank Wflinrd . . . The

p --- Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Berkery WEEK iN~ Dodgers beat the Lions In thedeflated. This is not necessary to INE GROVE TEACKER
"preserve the health, morals, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Hstereli first gsrp~e of the Little League

Miss " ’ el
Attg 6 -- A daugh or, to Mr. playoffs . . . The Planningvafety and welfare of the rest- Ll]han Asehenhech "

H" hi
and Mrs. Joseph Masterhouse of of Lafayette A v ¯ n u e aredents", t~ and Park, a teacher al spending the week ki Seaside Board rejected an apptlcalisn

I think our f~rmers are to be Pine Grove Manor Selmo], com. 114 Home Street. with their daughter, Ekiine. ’ for a proPOsed sheppihg nester --
subdivision on Route 27.congratulated f~r the p~isnce pleled edueatthn courses et the

end understRndisg they ~re ex- Rutgers University Summer FRANKI.INITE NAMED MAINE VACATION -
erci$~ng. They will not and can Session on Friday¯ ~BLBBRATION CHAIRMAN" Former Zoning Officer Eugene RUPPERTS’ P.NNIVEnsA~Y
not forget 1958. At the present Miss Aschenhach,who holds Edward K¯ MIlls Ii of Bast Griggs. kis wife and three sons Mayor a~d Mrs¯ Leonard RUP~
~Jme they are watching and a master’s degree and Js work- Millstone has been named chair- are vacstinking at Lok¢Sebago,pert celebrated their seventh
hoping ear new government, our in~ for her doctorate, was man of the 50th anniversary Me.. for twn weeks, wedding anniversary on Sunday.
manager, our present PLanking enrolled in two eeurses, The celebration 2f ESSo 8tabdard
Board and other muulcipal au* Child and His CurrleulurA, a~d Od Company’s Bsyway
thorilies will come through aS Problems and Teebeiques finery, which will he held Sept.
we think they will.. Teaching Reading. 11-19.

+ CREAM. At +150 Less?

CHANC~ AR| YOU

CAN--IF YOU USE

OUK ’+BANK PI, AN"

It might seem tmpo~ib]e, but you
msy be able to save t~s kind of
money on almost any new Or tl~
car. If you ~e this remarkable plan
yo~J may ~ve 3 ways: (1) low bank
rate+. (2) Rock-bottom insurance pre-
mium~ (3) ’/’be cost of the ear itself
by becoming a cash buyer. Before
y0a purchase any car, g~ve your
pocketbook a break and get the full
story on State Farm’s "Bank plan".
Your friendly State Farm agent
bandle~ all of the detaiL~ Plan to see
him enos--you’ll be glad you did.

Creom g~orl~tel ony fru~ ;n ony SeOSOl~ ,. g
top~ oPf delldous degsertg.., and |g o not*
ural w~lh coffee or’tea. Enioy IhO full Fl+b
flavor of ¯ ̄ .

¯ BROOKSIDE
Arthur L’ Skaar CREAM
900 ~ Main St. ’:,:~e Ther~.i~" ~ ~’oeer nearby where

, ~ 5~713 ’?-Breo]udde products are sold, or ’
’, ~mH,11~:~,~110 ~ home deltvetT

, .’ ,,ae . ~ 2.
, +.,., .%



Cltizens ~ Group F.~ected to A1~peal ~’~en°--" w..= .+.,. .ootRe’’~=°~a~~ d--~ ~o,~o. 0~
¯ " :’YOU c~me and see rRe and I’]1 ~r of ~11 De~Orme,

University. Hills Subdioi i A~p 1 m~. bl~ ..a,ohlo", ,~
The ~urooot,or.~ing’+oo

S O~! ~tO~)a Mr. Ebmr~erg, Mr, De Lar said tours tn Township HaIL held for
¯ ~hat he had o~ce tried to inoain the first tinte ins~ Pr[day, g’as

An app~l Is expected to be . " ’ Mr, Hughes for six weeks, hut "very, very light". Mr, Seminars

ship clerk seeking reversal of BANZTARY INSPECTOR n en
The Couninl introduced two During the past week, several

Flanning Boned action grasthl$ l%’ankl~ ~*lflp is Nehing ~ ordinances, one eeltahhshing Mr. ~’mmhlp boards met and re-+.~ for ~. hem. in ~ol-. pa,,..= .~.. th’°~’..,T^
--~"m" Staff ~ .....̄  asia...,..ed o+nl~d. Otho. he. ~ch+

varsity Hill, with a first elsie health earth W~ the other amending the newly- Hind sessions for next wnek.

’Phe N~Record l e a r n e d flute to work for 4be mtmtet*
adopted administrative code. Officers of local boards were
Public hearing on the latter reported as follows:pasty at aa estimated szhtry Iyesterday that a citizens group

has been formed to protest the of n,oeo per yegr, (t~ontlnued from P~din l) will be held Sept, 8, The hearh~ Local assistance -- Mayor

decision. It has I0 days under Applicants must be Town-I onthesalaryordlnencelssched- Leonard Rapport, chairman;

the zoning ordinance to file an ship residento and gltould apply so many accusatians directed sl uled for AUg, 2fl, Victor ToPrisi, vice-chairman;

¯ appeal, Approval was granted to Township Manager WlIifama Mr. Reid that he would appre- Revoke Permit Leonard MIIchek, secretary, and

[Aug. 5. Semmers on or before Mmld~y, elate doeamentation to support A radiation was passed di- Mrs, May Hobhe, director.
Similar action wan taken when them . retting ine manager to have the Industrial Development Com.

the subdivision was given preli- Palmer’s assets clear capital. If we are to build integrity huildlng i,’mpe~tor revoke a per- ndttse -- Alex Kstehen, ehatr-
minary approval early in the Currently involved in a c~rpc- and respectainllty arAong munl- sit t~uod to Vera dacksott Of man; Lawrence Gerber, vice=
year, hut the Township CoItltal~- rate reorgalltZ~tion pinn to pa~ :lpal ertlployee~, Mr, Sornmers Ellzaheth Aver, tLe. ehairl’~an, and Joseph Donoghua,

"tee did not t~phold the appeal, hhs creditors, Mr, Faltner pr~ t)egan, they should he treated She operQteB a dog kennel, it secretary.
The News-Record was told that scrawl sworw eou~t statements of lastly, was reported, and according to Advisory health board ~ Mrs.
the name principals wiif again his financial worth. "They have troubles in their Township AttOrney William Oz- Jn Anne Whifaher, ehalrnlan,
he the appelinnt~. On this basis, the pinnner~ ~rork just as you have in VestrY,’~ zard the property ifes il3 an M’I and Dr. ROger Matilda, vine-

Pending the posting Of a approved ’dte stt’~t~visinn, ft to 1, ~le pointed Out to the audience in light manufaetoring zone where ehaJrm~n.
~3%,427 bond, a University Hill Mayor Leonard Rapport cast th( township Hall¯ such ar* enterprlse Is prohibited. Shade tree co1111111sginn
subdiv[sl0, for. 183 homes i~ the only dissenting vote. He rtske~ 2Ls another reoldmlt had per. Councithtay, George Consovoy Loals Schubert, chairman, and
Metropolitan Park development why board actlort was so urgent slated last week in criticizing asked the counsel if the Town- Paul Pearson, vice-chairman.
will receive final approval from add SlaG inquired what woalt~ ~he new assessor, Mr, White ship eOtdd he sued, Mr. Ozzard
the Plsnfilng ~oard. The e~pp]i- happen to the agrecm.ent be etgain sought an auswer to his replied that Jt
Pant, Stephen B. Pal .... has tween the Township and the de- clue~ion, go to oo~t and .nothe~ *~ w~. Rosenthal G]au20 days to p0~t the bond. veloper for $120 per home if the "I won’t tolerate it", snappeda ~aae.

The deci.ion was reached last la~d shouId be sold, the manager¯ He added that Mr, "I’m convinced that the post. Company, Inc.
week at a meeting after the State Ben. ~Tohn Lynch, repro- Reid was his appointee and that tins of the Township is firm,
board’s attorney, William Oz- seating Mr. Palmer, explained any compinLats of his work legally*’, he said. A~tO ~B IH.$~’l~d
zard, declared one-third of Mr ~hat Mitten Lovin of Jamaica, should be directed to him, Mrs, Jackson will appear b~3r~on~ Mede To Older"

N.Y., holds a $525,000 mortgage "My telephone number is Municipal Court on Mond~ atom Fret Windows
on Palmer’s land which includes Viking 4-2524 and you can call a charge of violating the ?¢ble T Make to Ordee
ine 80 acres on which Metrapo- me any time," he stormed, ship anti-noise oedinance. ~l~-stlvered

titan Pl~za Shopping Center Is Earlier he had invited Christe In Mr, Sem~ners’ report to th~ O I~ARV]~r 8Tltl~’laq~
being built. De Lar of Franklin ]?ark to call. Cotmeif, he stated that he h~d (off greneh 8L)

Since he is seeking payment, Mr. De Lar asked if the new met Friday with all municipal ~-J~W ]BNU~I~X(Y~
5on. Lynch said, it wa~ lmpor* assessor would be available employees and on Monday with ]~J"r.~l~1~
rant to have fina~ al~proval on more often than he ctaimed his all department head~,

developers and the Townsinp, he
went on, should he binding even
if the’ined cha~ged hands. The

Don’t run outl dnder=anding inoindeo the d~ _~nation of acreage along Leupp" L~e ~ a soh~, ,i~. Dress as youp,ease,
Just dial and ~erry Cra~ea, pres~de.~ a~ the

bank
shopping center, said that if s

we’ll do the rest snheot .... built in th ..... he
with ease

~:EE wou]d donate ai] the land, Mr,
Crassas has also petlti~nod the

DELIVERY cnua, for reorganization vf a~
sets. Creditors w~if meet in these hot summer days

Berks Liquors ~.~ ~ednoedo, to d*s~s
their proposal for paymenL,,,o,~ ,.~ at Bound Brook TrustCOmplete 8etoetton BASCOM APPOINTED

Hi][ Name Brands DEPUTT MANAGER
W]neg-Liquor~Be~es Township Clerk Fred Basc~m

~Z Llv Av~
{~L~Cela)~

has beert named deputy manager

Pltmty Parking 8Faee by William Sommers, Township
manager. House dress . . ¯ slacks , . . work clothes . . . do your banking

Free /)eRvery
~*h~e--~Ntl~r ~.~b~ f;ubserlbe to ~e News dressed the way you feel most comfortable. Bound BrookNorth Re~ek, N.$, OntySg,60aYear

Trust is always pleased to see you. Both offices are air-con-

TOWNSHIP +oo.ed. ,ou,,, tho o o+ _o++o, too. ,,,s
PHARMACY "the reaso. Bound Brook Trust is reeommnded for friendly

"as.you-like-it" banking and borrowing.
Wtll

Pi&-up De6ver
your

Prescriptions BOUND BROOK
At No Extra Charge

’$IMPL¥CALL" FIIANKLIN TRUST COMPANY
. : KI 5-8800/ +’""

Bound Brook Two corwerdent o~PLce#

712 HAMILTONST.
FRANKklN TOWNIIHIP~ "

. !
’Hamilton Street at Bnler Ave. .......

:: ~FRANlfI-IN TWSP. : AY eeuttl~UO~l~
.*

"; ....... :

........... " " i +. ,’i,’ ,/,~
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Plumbing Air Refrigeration
Conditioned Equipment

DELICATESSEN ~AgE
P~tODUCE CAflI~

J[ II~l~A~. A k~. REI~.IGEKATOR

REFRC.KP~kTION by

PLUMBING SERVICE
SOMERVILLE E.L.EGGERTCo.

RA 5-3225
and

39 MAIN ST.

_/-/eA~tl[ng , EAST ORANGE, N. J.
HEATING by Distributors tor

E. CAMPLAIN RD.
Chag. D. Decker

Refrigerators3] EASTE~ AVE.
and

SOMERVILLE
RA 5-1602 C..I~

RA 5-9229
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8thin ~nator William OIzard whthh the D~Bom, ato are isl~nZJinat week uiatmed a few l~tent
to ~;mslato lute Dgmc~t’~¢ alliss. The N. J, Bar AssoolaHonknows how it feets to r~

Ozzard’s failure to confirm the Sham)" also embraced the anH-

through a campaign without vo~s. adopted a resolution questioning
-being J~tied by Democrats, Be. One of these see.aRise spots is the effectl,}eaess at Ozzm, d’s tall,

.. for~ moving into the Upper
House It was Senator Malcolm Demuerstic candidate for the Meyner Newark News aa a cam-
Forbes who absorbed all the County Board of Taxation and patriot, far R was the News
punisimtent front his " own op the reappointment of his opPC. vsttlch called O~:zard’s m~v.qm~ a
ponent aa welt as Ozzard’s. nent, William .,t. Sutherland, Ic "seedy" approach to the co.-

With Senate egadld~tin William the State Bored of Education. met of interest problem.

8utherhaud attoekh~ Ol|ard and[ The other .nflmenthh~ ~ |~ IPhalk one up isr 8hamy. He
now Hhamy Joining" the manes-! the "¢onflint of interest" issue has made the most etis0tlve

There is enough evidence at The commission shout get vet, the~ is little doubt but that and with this Shamy moved lht¢ Demoorati¢ strtbe of th~ yotz~
band to indicate that aH the ready to answer a lot of qnes. the l~moeruis are nsthg the JbaRle, De put the SomerSel ~aml~dpe.

n~wspapers to this area -- tidns , , . espe0inily after this pattern of former gears. Ozzard, t I camPatgn right into the ha~is ol

¯ * *
in0Iuding this one -- flflopped mume from Dogun an~ Free- like Farbes before him, is the ~ the hagtsistore in a move to era- Get a vthiff c~f this breeze cam-
pretty nddl7 last week, In re- holder Bob Adams’ adamant OP- 0mJy itch the Democrats can batters Ozzard the lawmaker* ~g out of Ru~or Alley: De~
]~osttoJ 2nether chapter in the peofflon to condemnation pro0eed- soruieh, If Ozzard has a major weak¯ ~stie chiefs ape seriously think-

- CeUty Park Commission’s of- top. Boh’s refusal to plunge Iota In his it:ashcan year in the i heSS in his political armor it i ~g abo~t a~.king Gov. Meytler to
fort to develop its Rarltan Rlvvr e0nden~atten dn~ing TneofaY~s LegLs stare, Ba eman has SO~e, the one a~ which Shamy is fir- withdraw his nomto~tic~ of J~-
Park Area, a aerology known as speeisl Freeholder meetisg put a li~tie to enrage the masses. Asling. Hers is lawyer Shanly at-lseph Burst for membership aa
the Bridgewater ludusisisl Park sharp bnL~e on the park bey& a matter of tact h[~ most pub- tacking lawyer Ozzard, and if the County Board of Taxation, a
Incorporated dlkl ~t Leak too " * * * llcized vote was the only nay inlthese two members the bar nomination which Senates Or-
pretty. Assemblyman Raymond Bate- the Assembly when the free. lshould square off on this point zard refuses to move out of cam-

This was the story el how n man is the ct’~w~ prince of holder pay raise bill was being a ~ot of caterer r~Ight be switched ’~ mitts. In ~ui~tt’s place, the,
flS-acre site changed hands three Somerset’s Legislative de~ega, steam-rollered. The fact the to the De~Rccratic column, chatter goes. the Dem~cr~t~ wtl~, ] .
time~ fror~ Jan 15 to March ~0 ties, and, as such, he has in- Ozzard was the only dissenter’. The een/ltet of toter¢ol mea-lendor~ H. Edward C~bler, the
of this year, how assee,~mont horlled unoRieial immunity from in the Senate on this measurelst~e’reglllaRng members of the North Platr, fletd councilman who
records ~at the parcel’s worth Democratic campaign aeeauits stirs little emuiton in Demotra-.Assemhly has some tooth ha It, lw~de an unsuecey~Jui race for
a $9,g~ while the owners now.-- a eas thus far. tic ranks. :and 8h~my van state with Jnst ~treehoider a ew year b~ck.
value it at more than $100,000, t This is the way it has bee~ This Oz~zrd fellow is beedly’frisble pride that this L~ a men- If the Gahie~ endememeat
and how tax staml~s were not put. for isnl In our .eounty~ and Jz~dg-i a pushover, and the Democrats i sure adopted by a Demoerafle’,should come to pass, it will ere-
on the deeds tar the three trans-i Ing ~y b~eb Gear Shamy’s firstl know it He h~5 aJx exeeUent re- ;Assembly, On the other hand,’ate quite a coincidental situ~
f ..... ty tide year. major eampuiga thrtmt t could puiatio; in the Senate chamber the Senate ¢oafllet of hatorest ties. A member of the tax bem~

The agen for the eorperatton rematilthat way for heremato-landtothepressrcomssoaisered[meaaure introduced by Olsar~l now h Frank (B’m,) MeDmx~tld,
is Ed Hogan, a 8omervWe at der of the ea~eui bal~,t battle,~ throughout the State NonBe~ but ~ reads like a lobby JOb for iswye!’-~a Depub le~n cause ~ I~ N~b
torney, The corporation’s stoat. 8htmy, In c~ute you forget, is ihome on the ranch be has been I legislators who enjoy dof~lPlofm~teld- and he gad Gabh~
holders are Mr& Gertrude S, the Democratic candidate for[ vgtoerable, tour. far. on. two business with the State. iz~r~ol~ponenis tn the NP myo~-
BUck Ed’S mother-/ndaw; A~flta Ba eman’~ seat to Trenton. I IssUes. II Is these tw~ issues, Mr. Shamy in his initial blast ~lty ~0nstot,
Hogan, his wtie, and MrS.
MUdred MuSuiin~ of plainfield.

We sat with Hogan the other
day, and ~e revea[ed sores very
signifleunt p~iotS which need
telling,

Nobody wa~ ~yt~g to hide
a~ythlng by omRting tax stamps
on the three [ran~aetlous, hel
sa d T ere nove~ were all made~
within the family, without ~nyI
mosey ¢hangla~ hands, hi order
tO change from isdtvldunt to
¢orpo~ste ownership.

I~’ow lake ho’d bl this: ~ridge-

the Ps;k C,mtulissioa, Hogan

waler l~dustrial Por’~ Inc. has
llttle de,clre to sell its land to

~tys. N’~,~alisti)n~ Jcs h! motion
to buihi and lea~ a $200,0~
~,tr~eture, and c o H~:~ble ad-
diti,~n a~ devct :polent of the i
pc~p*.r ,’ is ~ntici~.tt~d, he.added..

Where all tts Word.slingers !
took the biggest skid ~as when[
we t~lea to detbte the Iteration
of the B.I.P. site. Se.me put the~
aere~tge Otlt in Fi~de~ne, but!
mo~/ of us reported it was oil
Did Yozk Road.

Well, it’s not off 0id York
~.o~d. IL’s about twu a~les from
that thoroughharc, o~d ti~erein
ties the b~g reJsoa ~oI its anticl-
pated d~veloptneui as all in.
dL~strial sector, The corpora.
t~on’s p;operty border~ the

pAtEN1~ arhao ,vor, Boad TIMEand the Jersey Central railroad,
the r~ils .nnoJng s¢:~n~ 1,~J feeton oo beo. ern of t" YOU DOWN? yo. th .thally ,,* mo"y --.----f--.:by
site. Also. the trae~ nicq between debts requiri~ a higher rate of intereet.
U.S. Highway 22 and the newly
duallzed Route 2~, proaldin8 I~ you’re burdened by a number of small,
easy access to major transports. There are many other reasons why a Fh~t
t~on routes Further, it [a hardly monthly time payments, the wise move is to e~llr _ ~m4II ~
submarginal land as ~ported, ’ "~et-out4rom.under" with a low-cool personal

t~ah°nas’°anmayansweryourvg’ueu’aeae~

H~gan c~.ntends further.
This B.I.P tract Is land the loan from First National.

a new car, furniture, a major appllanc~ or a~*

Park Commisoloa seeks to as. expected medical bill% to mentlo~ juof a few,
quire and thee swap It for lind Here’s why ̄  ¯ ¯ a personal loan will enable
owned ha the RarRaa Valley ""
Park Area bY the homerset Fish you to pay Of all those outstanding obligations Stop in today at any of our three, convenJemtly.

& Game Proeeetise Amocintton end have just one monthly payment to meet~ A locatedofllces--in Bound Brook, i’~tt~ .main-,,
saul thus pe~mB the eommisofeu
to ealtanee Bs holdlegs bordered First National personal loan eke may enable field or Somerville.
by Old York Reed and the
Baolinn BI~Br, Look at yonl.nd of oo., and BANK
see that the D,I.P tract is al.... THEthe proposed perk s0ne ud the ~*
home of the protective MSoeto, OF SOMERSET COUNTY
tl~n.

As for the B,I.P t~act being ir BO#!IP.IVlII31 ¯ BOUND IBOOK ¯ NO|TH ~L~JN~I~
a Brkigewoter reaideatia[ zone
we suggest that iltBe al~l. ~4tl~l~f~q~e~0eF@l~Aq~(~,o~.Wa~go~
canoe be attauhed to (his point
Rri¢4[ewator,~Lg~ happy thcult~ .. - ’

!:’

ar /ezontd~ ~ need, ~lui~ea,
. a~d~ two recent e~r~mplee of thl~
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iTeen ,e_L,.,.,Room,saFam .,ooI
ers’ d ily.

This Week

By Your Rutger= G*rden Reporter " ~:~

FILl, CAN KILL TREE ~ould be about a foot frc~ the

A tcee-~ven a youtk~ ttt~-- tree t~nk, ~qd the rim at the

f~eerns such a stu.rd# planL It’9
outec edge of the 6pread of

.~i~rd 1o realize tnal only a ]iRis branches. Make six or eight

j
~J~treatment can ki]l it, "spokes."

that water writ drain imtw¢~l to
For example, if you add as lit- tha t’a, at~ will drain outward to

t]e ~ six inches of "fill dirt" to one or more p~nts of the rim
~e ~ail around a tree you can and not Jnward to collect at the
cause death by suffocatir~g ~e hub or trut~ of the tree.
z~ot~, 3. P]ace more tiles ia a elf-

This little fact may have spa- cie to ~orm the rim Of the wheel."
~) meaning for you if you ex- 4. Where each spoke ~eets the
l~et to b~ild a home. if you have rim of the drainago-tUe wheel,
~tl~t Y~Sved into ~ ne%v home, or i place a tie in 811 /lprJgh~ posifl(t’l
tree plmanmg ~ny ehan~es in your !so the upper edge ia at the ulti-
~ard. ’ I mate level 0¢ the rail fill.

Tree roola need a definite ba]-I 5. Fill the upright tiles with

4mace belween oxygen and water. ]stories or cover the~l~ with heavy
]3Juring the natural growth of el screen rig.
~’ee the fine feeding roots be-] 6 U~ concrete bl~-ks, brick~
some established in a definite or stones to bdild a clrcular wall C~mMnatlon be~-11~4~&* p0O¢~ five the teeallfer room ¢e eattertiln in the tam~ler home.

zone ’o.st suited for their devel-I about one foot from the tree New aolor Nhame. bad.t~meb, leVI 6tlMUg table and TV belI~s to e~eet ~e tttnsformlUo~*

c@ment. I h’ur~k. Make it P~ high as the fill dmHavtn~reomtard]Y°~ livingwith room/ ~y I¢ONA MII~S.

[~new and expena~ve turtdtm’e.
~d you’ll bo~n wld~i~ you’d Cover ~ave] with about an t~n-[

~%~en you add even a few in. , 7. Spread grave] three to six pod y ~ondha~d pieoes. Fe~ J~R]~ed~
ageP= is ~o eo~duo ve to a ~est- teen-age daU~ihtet’s bedroom can san serve nleeb’, "/’he bed. ~ be

¢’hes of sell to Lhe original soil inches deep over the area be- ful feeli~. Yet, your teen-age~ be converted to s bed-sitti~- lr~formed into a ~¢h, "IV"
level it’~ not aa easy ~or ~dr to twee~ hub and rim of the drain- need a place to entertaira thor room, or what the Vietc~lana set van be l~set in a degl¢ ~1~ ¯
get through to the finer roe~, age-tHe wheel friends, It% their home tc~. t~ged to re~e¢ to as an "apart- small dbdog l~ble added f~

Mogt ~amlJ[es can’t Itffoed 9n me~t", snack&

~oee~ ~e c~e~L~, Jn~ of SaR ~y. iea~ mold or
extra ~ tb~se dayS. It me~1 Here she ~8, wl~ h~ l~He~d~

Give the walls a e~t of late~
moee rent or a more eupensLve Ustev. to those ~wt~] records, paint aa the first step,,pL~ e,

To i~l#e Grade peat most. hou~e, watch ~ and I~ e~de~ly, color scheme thai ~n t bed-
g. Add three to six tnchea of But they can make one ~om The ~ need not be fur. r~¢aT, Cost will be low and the

Let’s say that yau w~t to r~se
coarse sand. . ~erve the purpose ~f ~ Your n~ed ~ ~ to anish wl~ whole famU~ will get a bre~.

f,~e grade level of y~ur yard dx lO. FL]] wtth topsoil to the tLne]
~c~ez and don’t want to ~ s~i] level.
"~e tr~es. Here’s ~at yc~ do: Hor~e ~’oun~ spectaHst~ her~

3. Cover the who]~ sre& u21der Et ~he ¢O]1~ge who ~ke these i,,,,,,
fu*le ~read of the tree with gravel suggestions also reeotllanefld fl~t
two inches deep. ~he~-king with yon[" county agrl.

2. Make sure that l~e slope of cultural ~enf to make sure t~a~
"~e ~eTavel fia carries w~tev away yaur tree [8 tn I~ health or is
~’z~r~ the tree. " n specimen worth saving¯

3. C~-er the eravel with about
¯ n i-oh nf salt hay. leaf mold or DMDE KEARDE0 IRIS
~at m~s.~ " Now is a ~d time to divide

4 Add top soil for rhla] grad-
and reset old oitun~ ~- beal’ded

Jr~. iris By doing this job now the
~,~;~in~ ~he ~rade a f~o~ or rep]anle d PhiT, omes wl]] h~ve

~nnr,. ~o-omp: an evpn bi~¢er fine Chance to become ~tab*
13~.¢ [f you wsn( hi ~ave any ]iahed trod Wi]l also develop t, helr

]’~r’e * ...... [’(’wer buds ’ ..... tY .... CEMAN~ttr ~*#..er ~lf) if the clumps of iri~ are grow.
~ i~ a ]O-~]eo Job t,het J2oe~ ing in one spot for too many

l~he t%i~’, ~ears~ the rhizomes or root.
] l ~, ~.~iru]h:ra] ~ilo flat o~ stocks become very dense alon~

bhe ~l~.rl 1,~ forr~ sc~kes of a the surlace of the ground, W~er
~e~l "~’~ huh of the whee] LhJs happens, the p]a~t Io~es [l~

-~-- vJ~or and flower size and p~o,
duelion fails off.

Dip~inc~ and dividing iris no~

I a]sa #yes yo~ a chance to ]o0k
~ [or iris borers in the rhi~omes

By using a sharp knife, you ear
di~ the borers out. W~en got.

. , . .
Liom~ of the root sto~k are ~ly Rising high e~ve the ground ere
infested, destroy them.

In dividina, dig the whole ,the "dishpans" of this micro-

~L
~lp~JklL~ .,nnt up and thr ..... , the wave electric relay which serves
~IL~ ~]der parts, The new sets should to discover any transmission fine

~nnsist nf s aood fan of leaves,
attached to a s~all piece of tr0ublewithhair-triggerprecision
rhizome, which wil) usually show and notifies other equipment to

root&
The i,~.es ~ be ~en~ take care of it in a split second. :

~’ ~o about eix Inches and the roots Public Service was 8 plon~tr I "

cut back to three ar four i~ebos, [n installing micro.wave relay
~urs not to hury the part of the systems in this country. You can

~hizome attached to the fan of . " ebe this.equipment at our West : ’
’eaves. This should be half e~- O~nge Switching Station. It is

’ (~P~J~T
ao~ed because this is the way .~ "
it grows naturally, Space new’ eft indioatlbn of how we ere con- : i ~ ’ :

~EEPE~.~
divis~OnS at~ut a ~oot apart, stantly working to make your" ’ :

FoF.tMrther information of iris " [ i i:’’. ~ " "~

request E 121, Oarde~ IriS, free elactric ker~ice dependable 24 ¯ ~:,. :’
reqtlest to Agrictdtursl Asent, hOUrS a day. : " :’ : :

.i: :!": 4

;~ele $]0, I. the days ~Io~e ehap]ai/
acre a part of the Navy, Arliele

v~ the "gules l~r the I~da-
of stated, "The

~pre that dlvl~e service be per-
~or~med twice .~ day on b~ard,
and a sermon preached ~ ~m* .... ¯
days unless b~d weather ~r othtef"
~xtxaordthaPl* ae~letlfa ]~ev~tl

. i . .!.,’ ," ,
.1 .:/ ¯ .. ,"
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[r H,,,t, I THRiI’:IY FURNITURE MART I
[ for neon tHURSDAY NIGHT ’TIL 9 P.M. - Closed Wed. During Aug.

Are you having trouble plan-~i.~ ,~.l~ ~, Reop ,o, a~ REPEATED BECAUSE OF TERRIFIC RESPONSE Z
~nd th~ tamUy ~oo1~ Th~

JUST A PARTIAL LISTING-MARKED DOW~q IN PLAIN FIGURES
build meals around aa]ads and
ssnd~iches. You’ll tim| the best buys you’ve ever seen. Thrtfty’s going all out to make our Aughst

Sa]ad-s~ndwinh me~ts c~. be Sale the biggest ever. The super specials here are just a hint of all the values - If you’remade ahead and brought out o[
1he refrigerator cool and invit- tldnkin,.’ of huv[n~ Iater. don’t do it - buy now. on our free lay-away plan,

1hem with a hot drink or hot
~up. Or it you like your sand-
withes toasted, run them under
the broiler at the last minLJte,
’Try dit[erent breads for variety

while, whole wheat, rye, Bos-
ton brown.

Sandwiches made with eggs
are favorites. Hard-cook the
t’ggs in the morning by cooking
Jn water ~ust below boiling for
~bout 25 minutes. Make interest-
ing sandwich fillings by combine
ins the ehopl:Cd hard-cooked
eggs with seasoning and mayon-
naise. Then add chopped olives
and grated carrot or crisp COOk-
od and chopped bacon bits.

Serve egg. smlflwiches with "~ and 3-pc. Groupsi Sofasl Sectionals! i Modern[ Coloniall JProvincial| Period!=do
Iz91

3 y¢, MOd~ 8UIT~ $ I~, Early American g pc, two-tone Grey S pc. Famees make
made ahead. Types of ,raft

119
R~k llgpte SUITE. $

SUITE. lad. Double- Modern SUITE. All 149
salads that are molded in gels- Sofa Wad g Chaizz. $

g. $~ ................. Dt~ser, "Chest mid O~k, httori~ DUSt $
tin .... de wlthwhipped cremax Peg, m9 ...... ~ookcase Bed,

$~1t
Proof. Reg. $,~9

and frozen may be made in the

Kroebler Made SOFA F~.m R~bber SUITE.

R~, 4~19 .
cool of the morning and held -- S pc. Nylon Covered
until needed. 3 pc, Swodigh Walnut S ]~e, E~rly AJmerican

Solid C’aerry--Dr~/~,
Popul .... in-dish salads in- ~ OHAIR, l~adzm $~1.. Incl. 80~a ~ 2 $~Al~l

SUITE--]~[r. & Mrs. ~¢r, Ohm, and O&n-$’’nDz~r, CGl¢st
elude th ..... de with aba. of

R.ubber, [;el[,m .,..I~Y
Chall.g ge,, $3*/9 .... "’/I Bed, $... nonTmd, B~d I~g .. £17

cubed chicken, crab meat, tuna Re~. $29~ .............. DYa’isa’z m" ham. L~.ttuc~ ~d toms- " .... ---- S ~. Bloke Olzk
~.~es served w[~ them add valu- Anth~mtic fgth Con- 4 Co[onlal Ro¢Ig 8uric, Pull Drawerg I~A ~ Rubber tm~ large & WinK

pc,
ab)e vegetables to round out the Ma~e SUITE. D~¢~- ---NO Hgi’dwar¢, DOU-

P~EC~I’ONAL Decors-$119 bae~ Pmbber ~h~sh. ’119 ~er, Mbrror, Ch.t
$99 and ~S9

meal. ble Dr~r, Ch~t $
The f~llowing egg sandwich [or eclats, Peg, $YA9 IoI1~1 SOFA, R~][ $g*~9 al~l Bed. P~g, $169 .. Bed, Reg. $1ff9

filling is suggested: /I I" I

G
’ " " I "Egg ~,alnd-Pinespple Fillh~g I|}$Ol~l~’~l=J~l~g;~J[~ BEDDIN

Combine 4 chopped hnrd~o~k-
ed eggs, one4hird cup well- 5, 7 and 9-pc. sets in chrome

Ue---.s~ ings Stylesdrained crushed pineapple,
and wrought iron! In co4or-tablespoons chopped . "

pepper, 1 teaspoon rich patterns|
sprins everyonel

Mattressmustard and ~ teaspoon salt, Reg. ~.94 ~ pc, D~E~/~, P.~[, $99,9~ ~OIIB MLke
Makes five sandwiches, or Box /’nChrome @r Black ~ F0~xli~e. [.TB.ATOI~OUNG][E, Ameri- $ 9/[

FIBER6LAS D~,~PEE]ES d~lrST" ~ D~?I ~r(~.|3~95
8g¢tng rat, Reh~ .........

.... $19"
~)reperles of fiberglas is easy I[ Reg. $129 La~e TABLE gad Reg. ~.9S PLATFORM $ g4
Fou follow certain techniques of S CHAIRS. R~b~r 8~t~ Its4 $5~4 Reg. $~9.9S Orth~- ROCKEIg . .
~e ~o~. ~ .................. 17 n’p. m~ o, $’m ~ ........

Fiberglas curtains and dra- Box sprh~ ........... ~|
peries do not require a lining, Reg. $149 g 1~. DIN~TTg lad. Re/[, $.~9.94 SWIVEL ROCKER 4 95

which helps to simplif~ matt .... I.az~ ~able, $" Le~-- mad $~," Reg $’/9,95 Holly- .. Decorater C .......

You do need drapery Reading, 8 Chalr~ . ...................................,.. 77 wOOdplet~ ~i ~. $4400
0d course, and it is important

~S. $lgg DIN4~.I"rI~ Incl.
Peg. $49.96 Kr0eltler T.V, 4~5

3~,0~dle, g~lra,~$1~~ I~g. $17.044~ SWIVEL CI~AIE
to 75" ’lNble ...... I~U 8prin4

Motmt your Nfl first, Then
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hy
N~k New’~l~e~ Ine.

Edward Nnsk, Editor and Pubgsher
Atrthony J, Frezza Assiste~ Editor

Louis ¥. Brown, ~4tins Mau~ge¢ This eotumn is prepared by the "~

Office: OMott thr~L Ml&flebtm~, N.d. New Jersey th~te Bat Assoein-

En~ernd as Second Clara M~thir or* daltLtary 4. 1908, umhie the AOf ties as a public service. It is de-
of March 3. 157d. at the Peat Office at Mtddlchaxeh. N, J. signed to thform etiisens of their

All news stories and Iot~m’o of e0¢m~oig mlbl~tted fc* 1~blis~ll0n Fights, dutlea and ohllgations
must bear ~e name an¢~ addr¢0a of ~ wrltex. ,trader our haws anther than to

Single copies Be; I - year etabecripflon $2.50; 2 years $4.50 give advice coneertdng sbe¢iffe

Telephon~e: Viking A-7000, EAIxIo~h ~’4900 legal probinms,

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST 15, 1959 AUTO ACC’~mENTS
~$ Few of US have pralmbiy everGoodThinking in I.._ ._.momgomery ¢~n much thoqgbt to what we

Folesight being the hey to the paper has pohited pitt the nard would do If we weep Involved in
future, the MonLgomery Town- for heliport planning in our an aulo accident that was more

ship Planning Board has taken south county region, and it i~
serious than Just a crumpled fen-

encouraging to note that Mont¯ der. After all, it’s only tmt~l
a step which may benefit the gomery officials realize how to thlak about pleasant thinds
entire south ceunty area, localized aircraft travel may ~d to slide over the ~np~e.~nt

The board recently sent to the become in this arha. ones.

governing body for consideration With commuter roflroade dy- Knowing what to do In such a

a zoning ordinance amendment ing ,an their tracks, reasonably ea~e may.not only result in pro-
to provide for future develop- priced helicopter passenger tectiog your rights but keep you

ment of aLrport gpg~e. Withh~ service could easily become a out of trouble as well¯ Here are |
this pPo~osal is the idea that the significant mode of transporth- some basic rides to follow: O~ Books & Plays & Sundry Thlnes ....

I
area may need beilcopter sere- ties for the mm~ who lives iv 1. StoP. Never drive away--
ice in the not too distant future, this area but works in the sur. no matter how slight tile burn9

additional f dins mat ropolitan cent are Educationin mRm~
~xa. we. as ap.oe -w~thout Choking ~ ,re ~f ~rart z,,

conventional aircraft. Under the Mayor Edward PLatz told one there Ls d41rA~ge or inJttrJeo. If
proposed amendment, the Towtl= Of our reporters recently thaL air. tl’:e ,l~cident is SerIous. remain at
ship Comr~ittee wt)uld be au* port development is "an impart- ~e scene, if po~thla~ tmti[ Lmv Continuing the theme we start- highly-civilized society just can*f
thorized to establish new airport artt element in present day
zones as required, community planning," And l~ enforcement officers arrive, ed last w¢~k: nation supposedLy based on the

2. If ~eomeone is seriously in- * * * idea of the dignity of labor, there
F.r severs[ years this news- is so right. --.~ lured, get a doCtor or ,arabulance Hussies education¯ according is curiously [title resI~ct far the

..... aa ~oon as possible. DO hot move to aa Americas educator who fellow who wears overalls. Ia*

r~acttn:-f-over Scores ~saA"a:n
,he injured. YOU m~y well add spent .... time " ebservln larder to oonquer this, the g ......
to his in ~Jry, It he is lying oa Russia’s sehoo s as year s a jment has ordered increased ern~

A ~, n c- angued Vice.Admit, al i frills and more basic eduealior the ground, cover him and make vast talent search It ha’s one phasis on vocational training.

Hym.m Riekavev accompaniedI for our students, fewer junk sub- him as com~ortahhi as pe~sible, goal--to dig out the potential[ Our observer reported that¯
" ’ " " " ’ 3. Gel the other driver’s name, scientists and engineers in the the Russians are nat ne’~rly so

Vice-Pt’esidenl Richard Nixes to Jree~ind~d mwOr~TinegnVent,.~tll~net°~ addre.’~ li ...... uraber. Ask for I p ,pula ion. At this it ...... dsl sa stied with thai" ed~¢allot~L
Rusvla and Poland. obviouslyiforeig n lan~uage~, the art~ and his driver’s license, and be pre-[quite welt, but at’considerable[system aa same of our commea-
the American deh.g41t~on’s atom-jsciences, pa~.~l to show yours, cost lo the other citizens and to taters seem to be. And he f~r-
is specialist, Admiral Rick- ’~ In his usual curt inalmnr, th~ 4 Get the ~maht and addresses the genera soc e y oo as the her commen ed ha n a de-
over also picked up a few choice’, admiral declared thai he had no1 of "all persons involved in the I Russians are beginning to real-/’ nxucratic ~J]ciety their aingIe-
opini,ms about education behindiscan a single majorette behinc !accident. including passengers in ize. lminded system would be us-

he’ he ran Curtain or heard o ah * Iron Cnrtain, alxd. t ~
, i.t volIr ow and other ears A democracy s dove ed o he I wot’kab[e, ti Wu intend, to hold to

o h .r day h, spoke h s mid on smote school prlaetpaI who I ¯ d 5 Ge the names of w ease ’ ~ each nd "" a"al has the deal of developmg tile po=
th s sub e ¯ ¯ which seems to risen to his Ixmltton butut. I ~nd a b" ef s a emont f .am hem ~ ¯ . ~b. o thel tenttahtle~ o[ all, though ther~

~t. PV h Ft~ ~s m~lch as ator~i c h s p.¢ wesa a~ aa ~thletle east. h .

¯ a vnn~]mutfon tv ,,,0~
{is m, denying that in fu2ly de-. . e’SS o whs they saw ~eraemb. ,, welfare of the who e, and ha i .

e~) gy [Jnc’e ag{eln he offered The ana[oKles aught sot be th [ f S ~er~on e s m~ h. ~nw nn ~h nd v (~ua ’S ~, eatiel n us velupIng th~ i~]tenL[~ltLte$ Q~ S]l. . ..., . iq v .... - ea ..........
w s ~d~. h ~ wh I can bes bu a significant potflt =

u . The We she Id he ah e ~ f nd a W~y
¯ , o d In~. It IS wise to ~eke a nah, of he raallzed to the f*JI est. , ¯d steward hl~ brusquene~ and their for 1hose ~ho care , . e of meet ng o r i~ im ~l)nal¯ tha fact and to ge h,s n~me and salgle-mmded devot,on to d -

ev ,mti ...... ~ W ..... gtvmg doctorates to sddre~ as wt.lL . ....

x ehpT~.t ~)Ton~ftYo~e ÷ .....

~ other types o~ work ....
g I If) the SUmlfa’Hnet" nf his It- . n , of ab[lit net’d-~ for selcnt)st~ and all

Th ̄ dn r c ntends that the pcnple who cannot spell, and
II. Reporl tne aceteenL immeol- a~ .me e^v=.~

, , v .

.... I I" b i~ bahia bet .... g-aduatmg college students who ately ,o the nea~st pxhee or
b;’l:aa roee~ety fwiSi;hv~da:rLlfsi~;sO,thB ~ ~)rt: s~;tser~m:ura;Pe~v2~

..... ,,,~ in ,b, *.,,ere nf ed .... ,’ .... "~ ......tl .....~.,,,*s ,a ~..ons, in ury or deo,h,he ,~o,,d of ̄  ......ty .....~=thoa.ht wor,~ ~ ,=~"2~=’~;A ." cu Bad the cmumunist know little else t ~ n h)w tu sh riff’s office, If t e set" deui re PP

........ ,u= ....,,, de- .,o,be. .e,d. Th*.¯ to us. ,s= to no. = =: :: ==:= =n’:,=:yton ,, .°%" of
pead Llpl*n how well We ndueate Adm ’al Rickover’s pt t¯ and, 7, See a doctor if you feel a v I " ’ . [ , "

rigid program of c ass rec fa educa usa1 equipment was too
our children and 1hat unless wa wc had b~ttet’ acknowledge it *fi~t,.effe~c.ts. You clio he ser-

- +1 , .

win ihis hnge ~egmenl af the .nd entreat it, or Suffer serinttsl loudly injured end not knnw it [lion, ass gnmenh and more elaSS reXpen~[ve.

cold war we will hpenme a consequences, q1 the time. i recllation which incLudes large But more important than the

secondazy ix)wet while cornice- The quicker we realize that 8 Make s survey o he d~m doses of science and math at material equipment of the school

~e E~p notes earlY aLages has effectively dis- is the Soviet willingness to spendnJsm moves into the dontinat[ng "~q’too]s are conceived .to be

on of trsve of the cars before

pos nn because of its surplus institutions for learning subject " " " , couraged those without a scien,
9. Make B sketch, or d]agrma~ Of o bel~ from continuing school

money on researcN--researeh of

of bruin power.’ I lnatter rather than high classhe accident ~owlt~ the direr- ¯ atl kinds, from medical to edu-

Ad n ral Riekover has [itt]e’ haby~qitting palaces the sooner t I
after he required raven years, cationaL Each research inati-

regard for the fancy boys sanong i will we eJxrleb -- and protect -- end after Lhe accident. Note ob- W, hat ha~e beeJx the retadts lute is absolutely up to-date with

our educators. He favors fewer our titian. -tractions, ident~y~g kindmarks, of this emphasis which sortie current thinking in Its parllo~ar

road eonditiotm, tratfle controls, Amari~aa observers find so nd. area all ovar the world. Our ob-

T~C~’LER~ By (~=or~ ,~nd other pe~lnellt data. mirabl~? WeLl, the RuPiahs did server gave the dizeetor of one

Above sl], drive, cmeftflly. It is raise spuLrdk. But they can’t institute an American tegt book,

r~r beLter to avoid an ~ceider*t
seem to accot~pl[sh much else Bad when he ~$ked to see it tha

(NU~ TO YOU, ~-"yOu C~NcT ~[~E M~ than to know what to do after
Tho~ who are di~overed to next day in order to show hLg

’ have t~isnts in the I~lffor~hil~ heal ~ma iIertl lr~ It he wag k).-
/I~LL~-TANI~ HE~E).~ you are in one¯

arts are put into special schools formed the text wa= at a trane-
whdre they get practice in tbeil ]ator’s desk¯~t~ LON~ A~. / I /ERgEYAN8 COMPLIMENTED particular ahill a~ter rite regular Naturally, a. f~yst~m which im-

.~ ~’~

~

A near;record ]U[I in forest
fires hns been recorded in New aendemis p~gram. Recent cut- p]ements all decisiorm throt~gtl

tarsi exg{lealge~. Jaw ,given us administrative order do~s not
Jersey during the pard three evidence of ~viet a’c~’.everr~nt~ face the oparational difftoulties

Del~rtrnent of DOnsorvatJon and dev61~l~d tt~dltio~. ’Eut ’in the whhih each school district is to]~conorofc Developmerlt,
creative krf~nothhag, No bcoka, a ~/aI7 large degzee au.tonomou~,

~3nser~tion Coromissinner
except perhag8 one, that anyone It~ there is no ~t~nera| agree~

~lva~e A. Bontempo 8ayJ~ peo-
ple as well as weather deserve would ~’ant to read. NO paint- i11eht 011 what the goa~ of edu.

hige that anyone would want to catiorl are. The challenge WhiCh
the credll. "While ndeqtmte look aL No plays worth pMuc- we face l~ not that off adopting

rainfaJJhasbeen important in our thg, And the compose~ worth the Soviet system ~hofesain Into
low forest fire ~ate recedtLy, we listhn~g to are those roo|t~l lft ~r o~tir, tl-y. TO do 80 WoUld.

: k/low that rtearly all fires are the *’d~ad~It!’, wegtarft tred[- be thl~ @lid of democrac’~ al~ we

CattSed by human careinBsne~k
WRh New 3ersey’a torest and ~ Bare, in has offlotitiiy reject- know R, The Challenge we K~CO
park are~ ai i~ak. I~>~t~ty ’

is thai of Im~¢xrtl~ the ~yshi~

for mid.~ummar vaeatiolt~,.we; Anda#fo~theofhecmldeof~e we have to the ~ofnt that lt reab~ ¢’ are c0~vlnced thai th~ public hu coth, as we rneofinffed inst v~ek, ly does ell~ble each individual to,
e erol~d, earn ~md eaUlion in t~ einetrhilans and no plumbers, ful~tll his greahiet potential,

¯ ¯ - " ~J~ campfire8 and tn extl~ ]l~ this shortage.which reallyl Then and only the~ e~a we be
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Own~ of Tavern

r Escapes a Tour I1 ~~~ i

owner I~lmost folnld hin~solf be- ¯
hlnd a strange bar Monday

Inight" allot an appearance in
Mumicipa} Courl I

Bernard O’Brien charged]d ......or.* o, tudor =’r"" I~ ~ food prices every day ~ I"with stealing a .:~ rifle from his
LaVern on Aug. ~. However whenIOoe.e w.sh.a= =cad. =r.rt _ ~=ou.’s or SWllVF’~Bone In
O’Briea seethed hesitant to pros- " : ~ " " .~.
@cute. ̄ , ¯ , : ¯

"I just want 1o know Who stoic " "~

e]almed he had purchased it’r°=b°’’°~°°thO°~do=hllllBr/l!.. ~~unUUl~ ! .,and pleaded not gUlty. I1~~~ ¯ ¯ $ ~ ¯ I v [
Jack Pincus, a New BrunsvHck "

beach in p] .... t Magla~"tell~lqlllu,.~W~ZS~lllll I ILm ¯ " IR_
Mr. O’Bri .... d =bed ,, .01 ~~:Y l l~@lqlV l
wanted Io drop the charge, l ~"
warning b~m, however, that he
would ha~e to pay costs ~or EXTRA LEAN---SLICED SWIFT’S or ARMOUR’S TENDEIL JUICYfiling th .... pin,re.

CROSS RIB
CHUCK

- .e t.¥0ro o...0,am
Baconthat police made him sign the

complaint, but he decided to_.,.o .io t.° h.r.. ___ ROAST STEAKWhen be t~k the stand he.... . ....,o oy,’-~stablish a case. Magistrate
PLneas deemed in dismia.ing th~ ])L’~,o

79~"

charge immediately,

Wife Makes Charge
Mr. O’mian ~as not through, DEL MONTEhowever, for his wife Mar]o~. had

filed a charge agao,[ him for PINEAPPLE I~DTMI/
beating and abusing her.
whe. ~ ...... .~, she GRAPEFRUITUl~llWlll

wanted to drop the charge, The

~magistrate cautioned thai the
I)EL MONTEcourt world nat allow residents

t .... it ass "lever" and that
PINEAPPLEno con]phlints should be signed.n]ess tho, .... ,,, he kcard. PEAR

DRINKHe asktd Mrs. O’Brien for a
i’@ason slid she gave none, Re-mindingher Oat she had to *RI-VALI,EYA

4 =’1 a °’qh ........ Magistrate = ....
-sparagusasked if the charge was valid, eaH$

She said that he had beaten
her as the charge stated, buto,t ~, Oar,aa ",aa ,.d Tunaz~O~r’ TRI.VALLEY__BARTLETT

~he wss assessed $30 court

¢osisandthecomp/a,mwa.sdL~.-PEARS

5 ’1missed.
4

$’
Trattlo E~s

In traffic c~ses, (~eorge F~ole,

fined a total of $45 for careless
driving and driving without a SWAN$ON’8 FROZEN,, .......=.talon,...*

CHICKENLane. Io~/o]ved hi a o~s-car ac-
cident, he pleeded guiLty to both
charges. SEEDLESS

---°.- 59. 
o.k g~o, .. ,cad ,L, ,. .RE~STS GRAPEScareless a~iving on Route gqt His
err left the road and struck a | IE~ ]~.
t][iJity ~o]e Aug. 1,

1 91,
A $35 tJne was levied agaOst Pkg.

William Barkoczy. 35, of New THIGHSMarket fuY careless driving last
week on Franklin BouLevard,
Patrolman Carl Paul, off duty

KRAFT S---MIRACLE ........at the tim ~ ed a umnona.. , d I I LUSCious,,0...g:.olo.,to.oth0, Mar arine ~ ’~ ""=
"g ~ ... 1~1¢ve h’°’ ° I NECTARINES

The ete:a ..... Is ’ It GOLDEN WEST
-- -- t __ I ¯

V Ad " tratban[today u.ed all gores veteransl ~.vvcv ql ,h ~a. I ~ a, i 1
planning to start .schc~L in the ¯ ’ t.nr, r.,~r.. ~ ~0, U’~B’~ I I ~O’lg I " ¯
Fa[[ "not to get eaugM in the,i v=*~=’~l / *~lr~ ¯ l ~--’ i ’l..h.,, I ¯

I l"They should apply under °e~o,oa.*=.,=n,edla,=p.’,T. IB~l~|I/Ailrl AiB~P~ llm4tqP,
V. Williams, manager of the t. y_. ,. . _
Newarg Reglonal Office, sMO . ~ ¯-..m o..o IlUll’IRf iUl’C:g/ R/. I l

~ I " . 1-- I sso HAMILTON ST. . FRANKLIN ~r. I IIsaac Hull on AUg 19 L812~ "
Bank the ~rllish frigate t~uer- ¯ ,~e. ~,~.bro,~,de, f,o~ ,,~ I Your Budget Savm~ -qu-e~ .M...L..+ a ,i

BI~gS Constithtlon. The constitu-ll " "~’ " e " ~" " ""-’""* I :~i
ll~ ~o~t ~e,~ ~.. ,.~ o~11 . MEMBER WAKEEEP,~ EOOn CORP. | . ~1

..<.,’ :": .... ’ ":""i ..... " ,~" " -: :~:~::3:7,.:,
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Frankly Speaking "Free Fun for Family" 4.H Fair Begins T ay
it’s free, it’s fun, it*s for the ~nunty exhJint sol ap hy Plan-

Fun" at the Somerset ~unly the Home ~emomics Cotm¢il

beenaervlee" EverYawHrdedO[So oftenottr med~ts.eountryher°es in tbelgreatestcrater, " unsolved

mysteriesm~,

F, -- ~ on 4-HTheFair.fair began at 9 a.m. today themisaion.Mosquiin Co~ion.
,¯ l he er cemenend will close at 4p.m, 8slur-! The only food ....... ion onhumousty for valor. The Committee okayed¯

d~v, It is the 10th annual 4-H the grounds will be that sp~n-Wouldn’t it be all’unity up- one. tee, and H me )andholde~ Army Pfc. Kenneth J, Meyer. Fair at Far Hills Fairgrounds. sored I~y members uf the Raritaa
proprlate to horror Gzose who U1 Me.Wopolttan Pta=g had tub
have "died" somewhat wlflin filled a threat to brl~ sun uf Mr. and Mrs. Kermeth V.. Exhibits of foods, sewing, Valtey Grange. Hot dogs, ham-

pe~g poIl~dcatly? We decision pt’obably WOtt~ hay( Mayer, HD 4, recently arrived electricity, vegetabtes, flowers burgers, ice cream and chicken

that some men have been been recorded in their faint, at Camp Perry. Ohio. to assist ahd many classes of livestock bgrbecile will be served¯

in conducting The National ~[fin wall number 1.800. The livestock The program for three daystlogged in the pal t ca column ¯
wilt Include ahee i s horses will be a contineus show of milk-only to emerge as her~¢s when Ear y in January, Shamy ~ and Pistol Matches. The matches . P’ p g ’ drinking contests, [ivestoeg

they lie Itckthg their wounds thicinlmod stoutly that a prepose~ are scheduled to terminate Aug.[. and dairy cowsj also 45 rabintsy sh ..... d variety shows
k orne eu euxo~eJ~ nt~cgs nnct geese= St~me tttRr y e r. l agreel~etlt with MetropoiitKtt $9, I 8 heas o’s The ~e’oa " ’" r u . and Op a~. ~1=It may have oeeu red to yo Park developers inr school, Pf¢. Meyer L~ regularly as- ~ E e

Pu show caturthat whUe he was To,.wshp donaUuas wasn’t worth a ping-’signed as a photographer n: Y PPY ’

the legal fraternity,

n t offer of $120’ per home toe schools.IGeorgv G. Meade,, Md.

He habits will include a Somerset

athrney, George 8hpmy I~kod gad.Peso Hnadquar era Company o he . .. I[ : about 15 dogs and cbddrea, Wd]
¯ be another eXblintton,like the Wronz Way Corr ga o The dove oper sa d that h s 69th Signal Batlahen at Fort Twenty-four commercial ex-

This gay rePeatedly snapl~dlwas legs| and vattoreeable. In entered the Army m October.
the ebeins of party bondageladdltina, he pledged several 1957 and received
because of one glaring faint -- acres of land for a school site at Fort Dix, N. ft. ATTENTIONhe wanted only to speak the,off Leupp Lane. i
truth as h .... th Facing facts,! Last Wednesday the Plalmthg 22-year-eld snidl ....... ployod BOWLERS
let’s admit the one grotesq~ Bo~rd granted thlal approval for hy-Fenwal, Inc., Ashland, Mass,
ooasJsteney of political life -- 183 homed In University Hilt He is a 1953 graduate of Peters BOWLING BALLS
tell the people what they like t~ (Metropolitan Park) to Steve High School, Southboro, Mass. Drilled while y0tt Wait
hear. be it the truth or otherwlse~ Palmer, who has evough finns-. PLUGGING - tlEDRILLING
and life expectancy In politico a headaches to boost tran- ~’] GHernse~s Conlplete ACE DISTRI~L~OE
Is extended. qutltser sto~k 10 pothis. !Prodllction Records SAM MICALE’S

NOW that 8hamy has left (u~e That the pinmlers, in ourL H. Malcolm Adams of Frank- PRO SHOP Starts Wed" An|" 19
’A HOLE IN THE HEAD*~" local scene in search of an As.

serably seat, it’s only Jest t© opinion, made an error In glvhtg iHn Park is owner of three P.~ Morris St. KI 6-9~$ .,--=-~.~*-c.,~-

review a portion of his six, approval to a developer wha~e{g s eod Guernseys that recently New Brun|wlelt, Open lilteLv ’tJ{ |

mouth record and determine host
[thanelal responathiltty is Lq: completed production records,
qnesJcicn is not as important as i according to the American ..........well he served.

’ {Guernsey Cattle Club m Peter¯the possibility that Mr Pa mer
Two wee]~, ago It wal viii peddle this subdlvlMoxt tO,borough N.H.

AIR Matinee

atmouneed that a group ~f home ;et his mitts on cash. WhatI Dinnhs Martha, an elght-year
tlONDrITONED DAILY l:~O

o~raers had instituted suit

lappens to the guarantee wheni.ld ’ produced 12994 pounds of

RA 5-0585 CONTINUOUS
stop eonstruetinn of a ~t al he subdivision changes hands?~ - ’ ¯ SODL, N, ft.,mdk and ~07 pounds of ~nt m RA5-0588 SAT. & SUH+
the Pine Grave Co-Op Apart Sbemy said "No" six montl’m 30~ days. She was milked twomen. ,.o, nod h, .o",, h. .raGS

I
 OWTH O.T

When the Board uf AdJuslnlOttl 31e bttlls~.¥e again. Con0vers Jericho Belle, a six- AUG 13-14-I~
rejected the application of the 8o to George J. S]tfttt~Y, FrR~" Ye~I" nld, produced 11,395 pound~ ,
~PIne Grove Swim Club. the club ln’s favorite son, goes this of milk and 534 pnund~ of fat in f.~ :
appealed to the T~*wn~hlp Corn- nonth’s Re, seoe Award as the 305 d~y~ She was milked lwice
miltee, man who past events prove knew each day.

Asked for his opinion, George from whence he spoke. : Oldfarm B Belle, a senior four. =
realised that a political cam- * * * "’ your" ,~ld. produced L1,480 pounds
pales was being waged and that SPeaking Of the planners’, uf hlilk oztd 509 pound8 of fat in

¯ the p~OI wss a to rrid Issue, meeting last wee~, let’s gave 305 days She was milked 1we
After all, he 1~ D ...... tie roll- some thought tea statement by times dai~y,

e~ O,l’H~nlri~dfli Hill
liiclpal chairman ai~d it Was not State Senator John Lynch.
his position to de¢lmate randl- "Lives are involved", exclaimed;Math (~LIII |)e Fun -- us
(la~es in Ills own party by loudly the senator, referring to the r , , :=
disagreeing with them, :mpcrtanee of ffrantlng approval So ’|’|H ~ | t*a¢!her~ ~ltv - ---~ ~ ":

So a~ deftly as p.ssibte he to Mr. Palmer. : Arithmclio can be fun! SI;N-MON-TUE-AUG 10-17-18
replied that to ~phold tile ap- tt duesnq seem the board’s the cousidcled t)piniun tit

peal was [ttnmtle. But the Corn- ;unction to determine the wei- eh!ntontury ~-~ ~ .
ntlllee was net inclined to listen, fare of a subdivider. Mayor Leo ~upervJstlr8 who rt,evntly ~’~l~lt~]~ a w~rr~, wondel~u|~l ~t//~1/

iighL situalion properly and voted ~otgers University Sunln~t-r ~I’s |~|[~|

~iNOW it’s in court, and accord- agal’ost the plea. He wanted to stun"
ing Io every lawyer we’ve know what would happen to the They r~, olztvlnl’ed ," ’* { ..

¢.halLed With there isll’t ranch t’ownship+s Silo guarantee, and make this point with thnu~nd~

likelihood of a swimming pool wh the ruslt He feels no oh- t’f youngsh,rs dtu’in~ tilt. I~|II: JA K
. Y

. fe~ m hs i ~" , th~v’l ~al~s~ r~Ay * LEMMONg n to save lives for Lynch. s.me o.~.,.u c,*u ,’,v,.n’,’~ ~,l.. ~ ~RNIE KOVA~Shamy was more tactful eat One " fe ha of a mutt ¢ pa -
h a’bacus t thI ’ " " d " ’~ "p

rite Pastore variance, another Y’ °°rc~ °t~most in OUr mthd ....e u ng t~bc and e auh ~l~i=~l~l~*~g*~W~1~l~¯
campaign issue and still re- ’be burden tess, w h the de- ew nnl~e,y "~hr ’~ dtvl~t" ’ .A,n~l
garded by US as one of the veloper. If be cal~ t prove wor by" " ¯ ¯

Ithey .lsn h~ ........ fast. nang F’~ L~uln Prinlg~l.sUi~eely Smith
of approval, municipal boards...... new uses fnr sundry ,,en,~ ~u,.b HEY BOY[ HEY GIRl-,!i ............ liar e no recoufue b[lt go refnge . , ,s

’ ..... bdlvis,. .s cbibsp ......0 ,o,h.¯
t Run

hong rs, klo -s ed .....
:v’"onf

,,in ..vin. and ,,o..inl help mo..s snda s, ruws h,,n ods vou S A.TS
should be eonUited to out resette colored’ paper¯ sh,:c bnxes and ~.~[~f~[

WED., AUG, 19
¯ * ¯ II!~ e oiir

*qt~ads and Local asslstarlee= What hurt! yOXl. ,~’J~

,¢ TELEPXONE

beard.-
i These ar .......

f the "’n,uni
--lea arannw Ipulativc doviee~’" whitrh hove

!been developed as it, sehing aids, DELIVERY by purticipunts in the Mathema-
’ SERVICE

lvJm ~r~.sst.~. J Ut.. Awa~.kO~,,,s

tk’S th’:titute for ~h.mentary
School Teachers and Snpcrvi-

- - | We’d be thel’e tel ¢, JL~ 01eallet*S-Dyero-TaIMr~ ~:ory Personnel T~tey’ re easy towith your favorlte, make, cost virtually nothing, arett~m aur c~mpinm..,.0.th. o, ... CLOSED for ~is,~uland are f ...... Veal
the cnnJnoon and eo[d

methods of teaching arithmetic.} . FlmE VACATION ~ ....
DELIVERY Plant’ will .re-opelt wmlt

|| KI 5.9376"" Mondayi Aug. 17. . WALTER~ DlmZey’s

Pick-up & deltvery T-,V, SERVICE
’SIAM’

Monday~ Aug. 24. Dumon~ Sales ~

B~ ̄  WZt~ ̄  xtqUOa Phone I 5.6891 ~Amo n.~n~. g*Apll fiBOOR DIgg ~P&~$

~OLD 8ODA A~¢~II~NA gQUIPMF, M~

¯ a,w,y, So=tin.. ALL MAI~E T.V.

’ ~mdblph ~ ~ ’ a Dord,~a ~ ~-~ -WA~ o= =e ChASSWmD ~AOZ’!
*÷



¯ AOZ t4 ~’X m ~RANXLZN ~ZWS-R~ 00~ D ~ttrRSVAy. AUGU~’-~,:
I

;osEP mELANSFJ
I Lel us kelp you I~ yo~ ~bI ~.

BUYNOW e~te wan~. We have farm and -’-

G.l.’s NO DOWN PAYMENT Red E*teto A#eney
don* thl~qox and ~m~t*~t ~mt~-

ALL BUYERS LOW DOWN PAYMENT Claremon~t Homes ’ Ce~ Barset~ gainrel ~,00e to
C~thm b~lt r~mch end split level hcg~ from $17,500.

~,000. ,
Banch, split.level and e¢innit~

Monfldy Payments Just Like Your Rent Manville, Rooming House ~o~e~ *12,500 to ~5,000."
Consiceng o~ 14 fu~ichod roc~, $ ]~athrvoms. Good ~ome A Vlctorl~ ber~ai~ Nine

Bungedow, $9,700 ~opertr. ~o~, ~ be~ro~, ~ bet~, 2-~e~
~v~.e. ~ r~om~ sn~, ~ third uvnnithod bedroom, 2-e~ Manville, North Side¯ ~rege. *~o,0~,

garage, oil hot water heat. All city ~¢ciUt;es. Four blocks ~ Six-room home, be~ment, oil heat, garage, $15,~.
Vincent K. Flannery~ool ~ choI~pin8. Terms arranged.

North Side, Manville Manville
¯ TWO build~ng lots, 100xl00 e~h. $~,500 for both. Furnished 4-~om home, oil hot water heat~ ~-~t, 8-c~r gar- Re~tol* " *

North 14th Ave. -- Manville
¢e. $1~,~0o. Reut~ ~oe, ~A’~ON I~uba~,

Attractive ~½~room ranch home, atta~ed garaga. Just Com- Millstone . ~;~’.TI¢ M~AD, NJ,

i~]eted. Ready for you to move in. Lot 100xl~L No rov~ey d~wn Eight-room heine, s~i~ble for two I~rtfllies. Baseraent, oti hot It% 9-~2~ ~ FL ~1~.

~or all queliflch buyers, water heat, screened perc~. ~,000.
MR. FIX-UP

North 3rd Ave., Manville - Raritan Tkree bodroora home ~0 x l~
Excellent Iocatinn, FOur rooms on tir~t fleer, $ r¢or~ on t~cond Modern 2-r~om home, oil ho~, all clot" utilities, rm~ge, s~orm plot, AbLr~num combh~atic~

~. Aluminum c0~abimtlion& FUll ~n~ 1-car g&rage, eOxlOO ed~dows, ~ ~ larde lot ~¢eIlca~t ~ large ittmfly, windows, dining room, cellar.
lefi¢iccaped yard. $[4,~00. ,ll;,800, iSouth Boured Brook, N, J. $11,-

~o0.
$350 DOWN, $86 Monthly Manville - North Side . ~. SAW

~mervllle---Modern 4-room Cape Cod home on a let ~0 x l~. Modern d-r~m Cape Cod home, oil hot vr~ter heat, ~ement, Assume a 4½% mortgage
Near all conveniences. Full price $11,00~. Ce~l for inspeodon, lumlnum do~e. range, Expansion attic ~lth shed dormer suitable this three bedroom rmtch. Halt

A~ Buyel~ ~ $700 Down fo~ ~ ~ and be~ Lot 60x100, $15~00. basement OO x 12~ pl~t. CvaTyin~

Ame~tve 2-bed~’~m ~ I~e, l~rSe kicche.. ~ ~eraen~ Hillsborough charges approximately $80,00

water heah aluraimtm eombtnetion~, 75xlC~ c~r lot. $14,900.
month, Manville, N, J. $13,000, !

Under co.si~uetion. New ~room r~mch kome, b~emex~ gas--
L~ OUR RECENT LISTINGS

W~toH-Manvllle he.~L OE bui]t-th oven ~md ra~ga, vgrdty. Attached garage.
Large kome good for a hie family. ~ living wi’~tin e~W 120xl80. $1~,1~00. ]~etter]y = Haellg Co.

|it/fits, d bedrooms, kvi~g room, dlrdng roor~ full besemenL Shade Manville ~ w. Union Ave., Barred Break
~ 12~x100 lot, Asklnd $15,000. Moderf, 6-room Cap~ Cod home, Open portal, ha~emt~t, s~m

~6~0~7

All Buyers $1500 Down w~do~. GOOd l~suon, t~5,~00, Jc~ ~. Haetis, ~mn
New 4-bedroom Cape Cod horn. NOw under ~fruction with

~e~ EL g-1014

~s]l oven, birch cabinets, full besement, l~ed~aped Io~ All this - Aere~e ¯ M~hors Multiple LisenS

~r $14,000. See them new,
Hi]Ichorox~h Towna~p-5 acr~ on m~¢edam toed; nlce level land-

ORIGGSTOWN AREA

Manville - North 7th Ave. JOSEPH BIEIANSKI Sove~-~ ho~, 2 ~ths; on
Very g~ iccaticn, convenient to school. A d-reck1 Cape Cod 1 ~cre of wooded last; 2-car

I~me with exPe~sion attic. Full besement~ curbs and lntproved Re/~ ~ ~/f/~l~y garas~e Price, tl8,~00. "
Ei~at-rcom house, 1 beth, on Itoad. One.at garage. Nicely laodsceped lot. Prlce~ to sell at $14,90~ JOHN MeHAL~CK, ASSOCIAT~ ]BROKER acre of w~ded land. ooe-cax

Four-Acre Property, $15,500 l0 S. Malu St., Manville RA 5.1995 g~age. ~ch~, $~,~e0.
HIlisborough, chicken fa~metie. Modem sis-rams Cape Cod home~

G<trsge. Good coops for 700 chicken~. Grounds are hoauti~ulty . If no ansteer eaS ~B*189~ or It~ 9-3500. ~,9~0,Bullding tet~ i aece. Priced al
lafidfotped. Some fruit trees. Call for l~.spectlon~ DEMO’I~ LANE .~

All Buyers-.*$800 Down Franklin Townch~p

This attratlve Cape ~ed home has six well-arranged rooms, GOOD HOME BUY~
Soven-room h~e, 2 baths, 2-

~reened-in patio, a lovely recreation ~ent with bet, ~inmin~
car garage, on 1 acre Of woo~t~

¯ ~inrm ~a~, nicely kind,caped grounds. FUll price~ $16,9~0.
land, Two yeat~ old. Price $24,*
500.

Cape Cod~$7,900 Manville OFF SASTO~ AVn~tr~
Sou~ side Manville older tyPe Cape Cod that be~ four reams A 4-room bm~a]ow, ~] Im~rovement~, on 6 ]~ts. Nss Franklin Township

qtud beth. All cry tecil[tiea, large rear building wl’doh ea~ be used as ~ w~rk~op end BUilding lots, l~xlO0, $3,000;
~e~ge. G~ed for somebody with a side trade, Just over 100xl00, $2,500.Income Property---~15,900 ~ line. $1o.0~o.

Located half blOCk from Main Street in Manville. It b~ :~ur
FRANKLIN PARK

New 2-room house, 1 beth, at-
r~oms end beth each epartrnent~ eddltinnal fr.ur-room epeytment A brick bung~ow, aR improvements with s 140xl0O plot tachod garege, on +hree.quar~ec
~md ~ement. Oil hot water heat, fear garge. Call for Jz,~ectin~ on North 9th Ave., $i~,$00, here corner lot. Price, $1~400,

Many Other Listings Avallalde " A fine brick, l~-slory, 8-room/tome with ~o~ gr0tmds

KRIPSAK AGENCY ~ I~.eo~ Ave., in LOs~ v~icy seetinn, ~ ~tr~ ~d WILLIAM F. HARKINS .
boating ~flities. $~),769. Lice~f~d Real Sothte Broker "

B8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5.6581 MANV".L~ ~ churk St, N~ ~m~ek
,INVESTOR~ I CHarter 7-dXt0

Look at this be~"~ ~opa~ty buyl NICHOLAS H. DIAFO~L~
H 0 M E S W A N T E D H~e ~t ~-~9 s~m ~. s~, Mmvme, ~oice n~

ht~me~ property buy with e~eelleat ren~. Six apart. Licensed Heal Sotete Sates~tm

We hove ];~Lver~ for homes in the medium price field. I~ merits, two leaged" 9to~es, macedamized $0x2C~, pro’king FLe.eders 9-6234
erea in rear, Genuine pempeets are invited to cona~t us --~

you are eonslderL~g selli~g your home, NOW ic the +.L~O f0f detttls. 8AV]~ ~q,O00

act. For quick action call RA 2.$400. FOR THOSE SEEKING A cOUNTRY
on che home Of yo= choice. NO
do~ra p~wn~, 1~% ftn~ncin~

HALPERN AGENCY
HOME g’E HAVE THESE LI~TINGS: v~t our models On U.~. HI. l*

" H~hlaod Park W~LL BUILT
Re~ E~ate - L~ur~z~ HOM~ KI d.W6~.

Division St. RA 2-~400 ¯ $cmez~flle ll~ll]sboronghNew 5-room ranch home with ½-acre off Route 20e, $16,500, $8,0~ ¯ -
oI~o~w the ~t OHice Terms sad fth~nei~g atran~d. About 4 ~cres beautiful wood

rod, $ room hotme, beth, One
buildiag c~ Of one era’Migstone Area garage, finished reereat[~ ro~n,

Classified Ad Rates weh&,oafthecho, s . , oGy-ho"t," ho -Oo d oe orho ,N0.
split levels, Priced from $17,200 sad up, ~pa~ic Maintains. C-~od buy,

Must be ~old,
Will exelsmge a fine c~mtry home with ~ acres ~er a good 2- lqne buildln~ lots arld acrease,

Five eentr I~ weed, $1.00 -.~’...~m ~ ~ ~ family thve~thg, t~.~O0 and up. Cash o~ terms.~ra~ee., m ~s ~ .o e~e t. ~, :e~ Donald Cram, Inc.
~mL O~r listing et’e gr~wln~ p~ospects o~ ~dl typ~ are invited to c~o~ult Real Estate and ~uranee

IKthd a&~ to whinh ~pSes a~ a~ to fl~ h,,w~.’.,.,~ ~- ottr services. Maple St, Somerville
/t~ ~ per ~ 1~ 2-1/~eo

H~luate4 ~ ~m~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ aa t~ elm /0~ ~F,~I AND OTHZI~ PROFJ~ CONSULT Eves, 2dwaod Lthchtr~n
FL, md~ 9-~4

"-" st ’



¯
’ O .’~ ~,/JNDr.~’IONALI~Y =’

be ope~ for lengu~l and open KA~-8~ : " " t emedilians 40-~h week[ CE~LS CI~
.~" bowlthg A~. ~. F~ ESh~

. ¯ an , . oar . GU,~W~. R~BUILT

RA.6-NI44. "TI~ ~; i~cioS b~t With trsile~: good salary, RuzyGkPs Lduett.
$15.00

Rexall DruJs, e8 R Main St., . STEVE GOBAC
I~lgera~or~ TV

and 20HP Mercury motor, ~30 N. ManvlSe. ApPly In ~erson.
CB 7-87~9

~nd AuiomaUo washem
-New cape Cod home at 91( t0tah Ave., Manvilio,
Ruff Avenue; Manville¯ Two be~ , ~ New Bru~swiok FrankIb~ "Twp. Five dollars ~) dOWn.
~co~ne, bath~ expanSion atria, Bed ep~tng and matters; al~o" tenders, sh~rt ord¢~ and general

¯ TWO dollars ($$) a w~ekbaseboard Saa~, full basement sddl~gnmehlne, lee s. le~ Av~ co~k~ rttshv~’~er. Only ~
Aluminum sierra and sash, Manville, wl~ experienee and references

T* H* ~’LTONbust-in wen and range, .~fidnl Gravsiey Tractor wit~ tn~r~y ~ould al~Ply, Cttll after 8 p,m.,
~kDE TO ORD]I~R~~I~,000 attashments, eleetrle starter ei~. ~ 6-4~. 19~stl W. Maln St~ 8~met*~t

Call PE 8.1280, Part-time health ~gnitaffa~ for Re-Uph0iaiorin~, "Faetory A~t~or~ed"
LOW DOWN

pAYMFA~T Staa~d Hoysi e~flce type- Franklin Twp, Must be resident Slip Cavern & Drd~ee. ~ & Televt~o~t
ranch homes on ~§ x l~ writer, $~7.50, C~r~ne portable, of Tw,p. eaui have first class ~t Uust~m Work.

. " ft Iot~¯ AI~ wi~ build ~ y~ ~15¯00¯ Psiko’$ Bike Shop, 816 S. SatSth certificate. Salary sppro~, Sales Ires Servloe

tot. Yw~r plant or mine. Main st., Manville, KA ~-2228. $2,000 per year. Apply to Tw~
~xten~ve Se]ectian ~4 Mater*

Phe~e RA §-TI00
Manager, Twp, Bldg., Middle-|

Jeeeph Palko, Build~
CROWN D~3BATOIT~S bush, on or before Mo~day, Aug, Prlces Reasonable. W~LL TO WALLOFY~ES YOU 17,

gl~ Ffeeh Ave. M~v~| DISCOUNT ~C~S ON Salesgirl--part time---AI~ly in
liggett ~trf~|ly Gt~.

RA ~4stl CusTOM MADR ERAZ~S
~rson¯ zes’s, ~anville.

C~k]~E~]~F CLEA.N]~G
Am) SL~ COVZ~I Medaillon Decorators in th~ hem*Cornex lot, 80 X 100. Corner S, You choose from our big aele~

25~’~ Ave. and B~sevelt Ave., tion of the newest rebates ~r~o G I R L F R ] V A Y (FOrmerly With Lord & Tayl~e) R~I ~ and .hl~ni~’e el~
Manville. Call after 4 p.m. RA mtilonally advertised mills. We l~ 80. 10t~ ave, M~mvBld~ N,J,

h~ ~ sh~q~.
"8%9489 measure them i~yom-b0me, dec- OF We tree Che l~dem |pal4~l

c~,~or~lyle t~em to yam" life.
Pholle ~s~-~b~Id

TO E~ OR SELL tereeee. And you save money M A N F R I D A ~ shNn.deepnd qntek ~vis~dewn ele~al~

WHY NOT CALL US besides! Easy gadget payments, We need an Stere indlvldt~ A~ t~p4~ of ~ twptt~
M~beg’ Multiple Lktthg Sarvlmt too. "Call for local rap, Free c¢~ foe our "fr~t" office. M~]e or BOATS

bL~thl~. ~io~ and ¢.ioa~sldt~tion with no ohllgation. ~emaia. Mtur~ have ~e tmowl- REPAIRED & FIBERGLASSED Stne oI~ OUr ~e~
]~0me~, Farn~t Estates, Ae~t- ~ 6-6502.

-’ a~e, Bus~eas & E~vestment Pro.
~e of beokkeepir~. Must be 8-h~ot Prar~ ..... ~ -eltU

parsee. ~ List on Requ~L GUAKANTEED USED CARS " ood typist, Best £rame kits and acces.~rias.

Satete Sale~-Renta~. ~.~ Sales and SerVice ¯ T~ere’$ a career potential io Boat ¢.reller rent~l~ Open Sun- " ~Rona~ Carpet Co.
NYRO AUT~ SALES his job. days, ~I p.m.

b~r~ee - Al~rakaE. Affiliated wSh Ally BroS. Garage Phone or write to alumnae :tar DORSI & MSNNA
l~t W Male tit. Samerville~ ~. J.

343 E. Main St¯ F~der~e Jnt~’vjew¯ Pho~ ~ g-.~94
POTTS- REALTOR ~ ~-~c~ BOAT wombs

NESh Newspapers 1iv Mal~ st, CL ~-0~ Moving & Truektn~
(ROute ~c. "z~-North Branch) Lost

Old Brld~e, N, J.
R, D. No, $. Somerville, N.J, Box 146 S~nerviile N, J,
RAdb~$1 or F~EM. I~ Da~.~md, male, reddish~own, RAndolp~h E-~00 _ ~ BU~ ~ ffI~ir~ C’SOPKO

~ook in aE. Leb’t in Manville¯
" 17 L~vEl~ton Ave,

&gents fog
if 11o ~p Anewers to name of Champy. MONEY New Brunswick, N.J. WHEATEN ~rAN LI’NI~,
IrY.,~M¯ 760 N~4ify Manville Police De~rt. ~ YOU COmplete ~eeretlt~e] lind f~t~t-to-C~tment, RA 5-1000. Reward. $20. $30. $50 Per v~ek Ln your Aee0u~tl~8 Cotu’~e& Moving and ~rasaspare tl~e, It’s up to you--we Day and Nigst C]ase~

M ~. lTth Ave~ M~nvflle
For Sale

Wanted to Rent wm show y0~ bow, 40% C~n.
Telel~hone: CHarter $-~47 KA ~-~7~SINGE~ gUMMER SALE S~oo[ tear-,or desires 3 or 4 mia~io~

USKD SEWING MACHINES
room ap~’lmer~t in MenviSe, lur- P.O BOX 20~, Ph~ilip~b~r~, N.J,
ntshnd or ~t~f~rnished. Call PL, AVON PRODUCTS, ~c,

cvasP~oLS Electrical Repairs
.

SEPT1U TANKSLinutt~i Qu¢~,ilty 2-~4d0 after 6 p¯m.
Sale~8~1 to ~el[ momt~e~It~, "’ - F~e~1~Ip~ H0pa~B

S Sin~er Treadles FOP Rent irefer man who owns ho~e wHh
CL~ANED

S & S REPAIR SERVICE
$7.~/i, 14.95, 10.~ ~aed to display cemetery’memof Aceessorie~ Avsib~ble Waler pumps, oil burnoe&

l0 E]ec~’ic Portable $9.95 to 19.95 A@artment for 1 or 2 D~pM. sis. Excellent opportmilly for Our Reputation & Prts~ C.~n*t washing machines, ranges, rea-
l0 Singer Portables " Bedro0~, ¢ombEmllon kitchen part time or full time po~tior~, Re Real{ torl$, appliances.

$1886 to $42.~0 and dinette, living room, bath. Hig~ earnings. For in~rvJ~ NO wsiengl 7 ’rruek~ Night & Da~ Service
Cabinet ElectrlC~ re/rtgeralor, electric range. Heal co.tact F. L. Ta~ntin~ & Sor~ prompt Sarvice PHONE HI 5-~534

$19.50 to 39.50 and hot water supplied¯ New 140 N. 9th SL, Qt~d~erlown, Se
i Singer Reposse~ed, re~. $fl9.~0 e~srtment, private entrance. O~ EUSSSLL REID

Now ~.50 north side of Manville. Occu- Carpenter needed. Lay~t r~t Viking 4-2~34 .Eliot 8-~00 KI ~-~9 KI ~-~1000

Now $169.50 panty Sept. 1 but swiiable for n~cessary. Mast be able to fob Estt Mllbslona
REDMONITS

M.s~y others included in Sale inspecti~ now RA 5-257~.
low laYOUt srtd a~sume normal WASHING MACHINE

__ carpentry duties. A mir~m~m of Prompt spI~mnce ~erviee, GS SERVICE
SINGER SEWING CENTEIR 7-room modern buhdalOW, ll4 2 yea~ experi~ce necessary, automatic washers, dryers, ran-

W~elen St.~ Manville. 1~ 5-d2~8. Yea~ ’ruuud work. HA 5-3756,
53 W. Maid St ....... g~t and ~efriferaWrs, also May. Same I~au~dry Speciaa~e.

Somerville~ N. J, Two furnished rooms alqd kit~
Shop eoordirmlor or mgr~ger tag, Bendix, Norge, Ksivldator Siackstane, M a y t a E Norge,

. eimw far y~ng women. Mrs. wanted for b~ilder, To sehedule end eta¯ SrnJth Electric CO., $4
Nhirlpoa], Keamore~ HotP01nt~

5-0044 Doris Dob~k, 225 N. 2nd Ave., ~bcontr~ctors, pick up material Maiden Lane, Bound Erook, ~8 Throop Ave., New Erunsw~k

Opeu Three’By Evening Manville, KA d~8375. ~eoded for )ob; musl be e~peble ~L 8-0886. (tie,vicing washing mtehiam
for over 2fl yeaf~.)

~-rc~m apartment for adult% Of subeil~.ushlg for ~tlder. E,x-
NEW LOCATION with h~t ~nd bath. Phone HA ~- patience preferred, but Wililng EL 6-8419

’ 6058, to break man in ff nece~ary, BEST CONSTRUCTION CO. Instruction
TEMPLE THRIFT SHOP Carpentry experience not neces-

106 East Main St. Three-room apartment, 414 sary. KA ~-3758. For PrOmpt Service Call the Best CHINA PAINTING
Somerville North Street, M~vit]e; $55 s -- CL~RBS- OUTT~RE ART WATER COLOR & OIIJ

Nearly Eew Merchandise month. Services
EVERY THURSDAY 3t&.room ~partrnent, he~t aqd Advanced termite control aerv- SIDEWALKS Private Instructions

A.M. to 12 NOON hot water. $65 month. Available ice and general extermivating. Black Top Drlveway~
D~yS or Evenings

We buy, soS, trade and repair Sept. 1. RA Z-0717. AS jot~ guaranteed. Private ears. KI 5-8@21

used shotguns, rifles end type- Re~onsh]e room arid board tar E~ie Wiener, CH 7-7811 3~9 Ram- C~I Evenings ADA J. ART STUDIO

elderly m~n or w~ willing to sen Ave., New Brtmawick¯ P.A 2-4~89

A real buyI Deluxe Storkll~e ~hare nmm. Write partie~ars. FRANKLIN PAEK We SpectaS~e ID
baby carriage, new and-whlte. Box M, The News. MARINE SUPPLY BOx 34~ Somer’~Sie

~Less than I year eld~ like new. Authorized
I~

C.vme see, make offer. RA ~i478. Help Wanted Johm~ Motors Desier -~.~j~k~
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE CO. At o~ce--M~riod man for Mid-

B~et~--Motors---Tesiler’ WEDDING ~

~16 Wek~ St, Manville dlesex CourRy are~, b~ndy with
Experienced Services & Repairs BIRTHDAY

RA ~-0484 ~’,all trois. Car at~ asset. Ceil Rt. ~7 0DE.site E~bers Rest

¯ W/e sell Home~ Fur~shldgs CL 4-5300 between 10 a~d 12 e~d
Franklin Park DA 9-2105

WHIPP~ UREAM

Eireet to the Public at
1:30~--2:30. Biker repaired. Reoonditlonod

~CIALI~ CAKES

warehouse Pricer Salesgirl, bakerY experience hikes ~or sale. John Gr~maek, ~rinc~tS Bake Shop
STAUFFER pt:eferred. Full time employ- 1010 Ro~evelt Ave.~ M~zvJlis,

~OME REDUCING PLAN ment; plea~m~ w~rklnE ec~d~- KA 2-18~0. $~ ~. Main SL Mlmvi~k
llmm, 3-g ~m, shift, Fri~cess MOM3fi’ ]~.RB8Free Demmuttrathm Bake ffnop~ 8~ ~ MSin St., Mm~- ~y SCHOOL IX& 2-.~121:t

No ObLi~atJ~, of co,trEe, vine AND ~-u~
NANCY WEST . ’
FEap~k ~7~0 . ’ Baby sitter ~or ~va; ~ cbE- DAy CAMP ~ex Him



Libby, Dole or D el Monte Shop-Rife ~:

PINEAPPLE JUICE 1T,::.89, SAUCE ,00.nlO,


